Happy Mother's Day

I love you
MOM

God couldn't be everywhere,
so he created mothers ~

Jewish Proverb

MOM

Happy Mother's Day!

Mother
Jasna Kellner
From the list of words below, fill in the blank boxes below each picture.

- bag
- card
- curtains
- furniture
- May
- shoe cabinet
- table cloth
- bouquet
- carpet
- dinner
- gift
- mother
- shoes
- tulips
- breakfast
- children
- dog
- heart
- perfume
- sun
- vacuum
- cake
- chocolate
- family
- ice-cream
- piggy bank
- Sunday
- vase
- candy
- cookie
- flowers
- kiss
- roses
- table
- window
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bag</th>
<th>card</th>
<th>curtains</th>
<th>furniture</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>shoe cabinet</th>
<th>table cloth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bouquet</td>
<td>carpet</td>
<td>dinner</td>
<td>gift</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>mother</td>
<td>shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>breakfast</td>
<td>children</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>heart</td>
<td>perfume</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cake</td>
<td>chocolate</td>
<td>family</td>
<td>ice-cream</td>
<td>piggy bank</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>candy</td>
<td>cookie</td>
<td>flowers</td>
<td>kiss</td>
<td>roses</td>
<td>table</td>
<td>window</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Image Descriptions**
  - Kiki candy
  - Bouquet of flowers
  - Table with a vase
  - Year 2012
  - Table with a gift box
  - Bag labeled "garbage"
  - Family scene with dinner
  - Flowers and a heart
  - Piggy bank and Happy Mother's Day card
  - Breakfast scene with various foods

- **Additional Words**
  - Break, children, dog, heart, ice-cream, kiss, roses, table, window

- **Illustrations**
  - Blue and white furniture set
  - Ice cream and other desserts
  - Clock and other decorative items
Match the Croatian words on the right with the English words on the left, and write them in the blank boxes below.

aranžman  bag
bombon  bouquet
čestitka  breakfast
cipele  cake
cokolada  candy
cvijeće  card
dar  carpet
stolnjak  children
doručak  chocolate
kasica-prasica  cookie
kolačić curtains
mama dinner (supper)
namještaj dog
nedjelja family
obitelj flowers
ormarić furniture
parfem gift
pas heart
poljubac ice-cream
prozor kiss
ruže May
sladoled mother
srce perfume
stol piggy bank
sunce roses
svibanj shoe cabinet
tepih shoes
torta sun
tulipani Sunday
tulisavač table
djeca table cloth
vaza tulips
večera vacuum
vreća vase
zavjese window
Find the words below in the word search puzzle and circle them.

bag      card      curtains     furniture      May      shoe cabinet     table cloth
bouquet  carpet    dinner      gift       mother     shoes       tulips
breakfast children  dog       heart      perfume     sun       vacuum
cake     chocolate  family     ice-cream  piggy bank Sunday  vase
candy    cookie     flowers    kiss        roses      table   window
Using the Croatian words as clues, fill in the Crossword Puzzle with the appropriate English word.

1 aranžman  7 dar  13 namještaj  19 poljubac  25 stolnjak  31 usisavač
2 bombon  8 djeca  14 nedjelja  20 prozor  26 sunce  32 vaza
3 čestitka  9 doručak  15 obitelj  21 ruže  27 svibanj  33 večera
4 cipele  10 kasica-prasica  16 ormarić  22 sladoled  28 tepih  34 vreća
5 čokolada  11 kolačić  17 parfem  23 srce  29 torta  35 zavjese
6 cvijeće  12 mama  18 pas  24 stol  30 tulipani

Find the hidden phrase by putting the shaded letters from the puzzle in the correct order. Write the phrase in the boxes below.
Above each number write the appropriate letter of the alphabet. Look at the chart below.
In a few days it will be Mother's Day. Tonko and Janko would like to buy a ___________ for their mother. They don't have enough money saved in their ___________. A ___________ is too expensive. ___________ is even more expensive, ___________ are expensive too. Now what?

They thought, and thought - and then it came to them! The day before Mother's day ___________ turned on the ___________ and cleaned all the ___________. and ___________. Tonko dusted all the ___________.
Dad washed all the \[\underline{\text{dishes}}\] and \[\underline{\text{silverware}}\]. Even their \[\underline{\text{garbage}}\] bag Pino helped: he took out the garbage \[\underline{\text{garbage bag}}\] and nicely placed all the shoes in the \[\underline{\text{shoe rack}}\].

Mother’s Day has arrived. While mom was at work, dad cooked the \[\underline{\text{dinner}}\]. Tonko and Janko spread out the \[\underline{\text{flowers}}\]. When mom arrived home, her face lit up like the \[\underline{\text{sun}}\]. After the \[\underline{\text{dinner}}\], mom invited her boys out for \[\underline{\text{ice cream}}\]. Even the \[\underline{\text{cookie}}\] Pino was treated: he received a chocolate \[\underline{\text{chocolate}}\].
List 3 of your Mom’s favorite places to go:

1. 
2. 
3. 

List five special people you would invite to celebrate with your mom:

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

If you were in charge of cooking for your mom for a day, what would these three favorite meals be?

1. **Breakfast:**
2. **Lunch:**
3. **Dinner:**

List 3 chores you would do to help your mom:

1. 
2. 
3. 

What is your Mom’s favorite thing to do?
Wonderful Mother!

God made a wonderful mother,
A mother who never grows old;
He made her smile of the sunshine,
And He molded her heart of pure gold;
In her eyes He placed bright shiny stars,
In her cheeks fair roses you see;
God made a wonderful mother,
And He gave that dear mother to me.

by Pat O’Reilly

Only One Mother

Hundreds of stars in the pretty sky,
Hundreds of shells on the shore together,
Hundreds of birds that go singing by,
Hundreds of lambs in the sunny weather.
Hundreds of dewdrops to greet the dawn,
Hundreds of bees in the purple clover,
Hundreds of butterflies on the lawn,
But only one mother the world wide over.

Author Unknown

Jasna Kellner
M is for the Miracle of Being

M is for the miracle of Being.

O is for its origin in love.

T is for the tenderness of seeing.

H is for a home no wind can move.

E is for the ecstasy of living.

R is for the recklessness of giving.

Nicholas Gordon

A MOTHER

You filled my days with rainbow lights,
Fairytale and sweet dream nights.
A kiss to wipe away my tears,
Gingerbread to ease my fears.
You gave the gift of life to me,
And then in love, you set me free.
I thank you for your tender care,
For deep warm hugs and being there.
I hope that when you think of me,
A part of you, you’ll always see.

Author Unknown

Jasna Kellner
You wiped away many tears, and even calmed many fears.

You have kissed all sorts of parts, You even somehow healed broken hearts.

You gave your love without a second thought, You gave lectures when our mistakes you caught.

But you also gave hugs for no reason at all, You held us tight whenever a tear would fall.

You gave us the courage to walk alone, You gave us the love of a real home.

You endured many things just for our sake, Your love was genuine so much love would be hard to fake.

Jasna Kellner

Dear Mom,
Happy Mother's Day!

MY MOM

by Angel Watchin
GRANDMA

A baby cradled in your arms…
Teaching me your gentle charms.
Growing up with you by my side…
Learning from you never to lie.
To understand and not judge too…
Love and kindness I also learned from you.
Through the years you watched me grow…
Teaching me everything I'd need to know.
Listening to every word I've said…
And every word I've wrote you've read.
You've been there for me to the end…
Until the day for you, God did send.
Now you watch me from up above…
Shining down on me your heavenly love.
I will miss you with all my heart…
Thank you for being there from the start.

Michele S. Reeves
For you dear MOM!

Mother's Day Greetings.

Thanks for being such a GREAT MOM and loving us completely.

Jasna Kellner
"M" is for the million things she gave me,
"O" means only that she’s growing old,
"T" is for the tears she shed to save me,
"H" is for her heart of purest gold;
"E" is for her eyes, with love-light shining,
"R" means right, and right she’ll always be,
Put them all together, they spell
"M O T H E R,"
A word that means the world to me.

Howard Johnson (c. 1915)